Analysis of multistage deep drawing with ironing was made while manufacturing of cups from 12 mm thick, 60 mm diameter circular blanks of Al-killed AISI 1040 graded medium carbon steel. Quality requirements of the steel in heat treated condition were examined in terms of tensile properties, formability characteristics, and formability limit diagram. Drawability and ironability parameters in multistage cup drawing processes were evaluated in terms of draw ratio; draw reduction; ironing ratio; ironing reduction and thus its press formability in an actual state of practice was shown. Further, were analysed the influences of process parameters such as: semi die angle; interfacial friction coefficient; die-punch clearance on draw and ironing punch forces in each draw stage. The spring back tendency of cups in terms of their trends and degrees with respect to cup heights and draw stages were experimentally determined by conducting split ring test. Thus, a data bank was created as potential references for process engineers to improve the manufacturing process and draw tools as well, particularly for the selected steel.
Introduction
Steel cylindrical cups are widely used in automobile sectors, defence applications and other industries. While demand of these cups increases rapidly, the process optimization in manufacturing practice still needs more development in order to reduce lead-time, improve productivity and ensure product quality. Such products are manufactured by multi-stage deep drawing, which is sometimes accompanied with wall ironing technique for achieving uniform wall thickness and increased cup length. Since these processes are involved with a complicated deformation mechanism, the final mechanical properties are difficult to predict and also process design is not easy for manufacturing cups successfully with the desired shape and properties. Success or failure of metal forming by deep drawing accompanied with wall ironing is influenced by various process parameters such as: degrees and ratios of drawing as well as ironing; die entry semiangle; die-punch clearance; interfacial friction coefficient; inherent material properties like strength, strain hardening exponent, formability and so forth.
Because of the importance of deep drawing as well as ironing, the process (either by separately or in a combination) is being the subject of many experimental and theoretical investigations [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Many of these investigations have dealt with low strength metals with high formability, like: different grades of low carbon steels and aluminium alloys etc. To the best knowledge of authors', a study on effects of process parameters in manufacturing of cups from high strength metals is less attended, while medium carbon steel processed by multistage deep drawing accompanied with ironing method is found rarely available. Further, an application of 12 mm thick circular blanks for drawing long cylindrical cup is seen almost nonexistent. Such lack of information possibly arise a need of this investigation work to fill up the knowledge gap and create a databank as potential reference for process engineers to optimize manufacturing processes in deep drawing, automobile and defence industries.
The present paper is describing inherent material properties of aluminium (Al) -killed AISI 1040 graded medium carbon steel and thus input quality requirements are indicated for cup manufacturing from 12 mm thick circular blanks of 60mm diameter. The degree of press formability of the steel while applied in a 3-stage deep drawing and ironing processes were evaluated in terms of Drawability and Ironability parameters. The effects of process parameters such as: semi die angle (α), interfacial friction coefficient (μ), and die-punch clearance (c) were analyzed by varying them and thus influences on punch forces were identified. Also, by split ring test, spring 
Material and Methods

Material
The chemical composition of the as received Al -killed AISI 1040 graded medium carbon steel is reported in Table 1 . The basic input material as 15% cold reduced 14 mm thick strips were used for cup drawing after subjecting to a heat treatment cycle consisted with hardening (heating at 1133ºK for 1 hour and water quenching) followed by a prolonged tempering (heating at 923ºK for 36 hours, followed by furnace cooling to 472ºK and air cooling to the room temperature).
Mechanical properties and formability parameters evaluation
Intrinsic mechanical properties of the steel in heat treated condition were determined by tensile test at ambient temperature (298ºK) on flat specimens (5 mm thickness, 6.5 mm width and 32 mm gauge length) along 0º, 45º, and 90º to the rolling direction (RD), by using a 20kN, KIL make (model PC 2000) electronic tensometer, at a strain rate 2.5 x 10 -4 s -1 , according to standard IS 1608: 2005 16 . True values of tensile properties, yield strength (YS); tensile strength (UTS); yield ratio (YR); uniform elongation (UEl.); total elongation (TEl.) were determined from load-extension curves. The strain hardening exponent (n), an indicator of formability, was evaluated by regression method, applying on tensile flow curves. The uniaxial formability parameters such as: normal anisotropy (r m ) and planar anisotropy (∆r) values were evaluated by conducting tensile tests up to an elongation just 2-3% below uniform elongation and using the following equations as per standard IS 11999: 2007 17 .
The formability limit curve (FLC) was determined by conducting Erichsen cup test at ambient temperature (298ºK), as per Indian standard IS 10175(Part 1): 1993 18 , by an electro-hydraulic drive Erichsen sheet metal testing machine (Model-140, drawing force 0-30 kN, sheet holding force 0-34 kN), assembled with die-punch arrangements (Figure 1a) . The test was done on 2 mm thick steel specimens of varying widths, 75 mm, 56 mm, 38 mm, 21 mm and 15 mm, which were printed with 2.5 mm square grids (equivalent to grid circles of 2.5 mm diameter). More importantly, these 2 mm thick specimens were cut from the steel strips by using CNC Wire-cut EDM machine, followed by grind finish. Proper precautions were taken during sample preparation to maintain intact condition of the inherent material properties. In order to obtain maximum values in the magnitude of negative minor strains, uniaxial tension tests were also done using grid-marked specimens. These tests were conducted up to failure or to localized necking in some cases. Where, r = plastic stain ratio; Ԑ w = plastic strain along width; Ԑ t = plastic strain along thickness; w 0 , t 0 = width, thickness respectively of the specimen before test; w, t = width, thickness respectively after test.
Then r m and ∆r -values were calculated using standard formulae 17 as follows:
Where, the subscripts, 0º, 45º and 90º are orientations to the RD of the steel strips. 
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True major (Ԑ 1 ) and minor (Ԑ 2 ) strains were calculated from measurements of deformed grids [19] [20] [21] on specimens after testing (Figures 1b-f ) and were expressed in a 2D strain space, known as formability limit diagram (FLD) 22 . A line was drawn just below the points under visible necking as well as of the fracture zone, known as formability limit curve (FLC).
Multistage cup drawing
Cup drawing experiment were conducted by multistage (three stages) deep drawing with simultaneous ironing processes on high speed mechanical press machines, without using blank holders, considering relatively thicker blanks 23 . The processing steps which were followed during the experiment such as: blanking for forming of circular blanks -facing of blanks at both sides -stress relieving, surface treatment and lubrication -stamping for pre-forming of blanks -stress relieving, surface treatment and lubrication -1st draw -stress relieving, surface treatment and lubrication -2nd draw -stress relieving, surface treatment and lubrication -3rd as final draw -stress relieving treatment. After each step of press work, the components were stress relieved with a heating cycle, 933-983ºK for 4 hours -furnace cooling to 473ºK -air cooling to room temperature, to eliminate strain hardening effect 24 . On completion of stress reliving, components were undergone an intermediate surface treatment by acid pickling (HCl: 6-7%, PH: 2-5) for removal of oxide coating; phosphating for ensuring a 5-10 µm thick porous layer to enhance lubricant carrying ability of the surface during press work; lubricating by immersing in soap solution (33% soap flakes) for 2 hours in order to ensure a complete diffusion of the solution into the pores of phosphate coating layer.
Circular flat blanks of 60 mm diameter were cut from 14 mm thick heat treated strips by blanking operation on a 500 tons high speed mechanical press with blanking tools, schematically shown in Figure 2a . Blanks thus produced ( Figure 2c ) were undergone surface machining (facing) at both sides up to 12 mm thick, in order to discard the decarburized surface layer generated during heat treatment. Before taking into cupping process, these circular flat blanks were undergone to a stamping operation, schematically shown in Figure 2b , on a 250 tons mechanical press to give a preformed shape (little draw-in shape with a concave radius, R13), shown in Figure 2d . The preformed blanks ( Figure 2d ) were then subjected to 3-stage cup drawing experiment by using high speed mechanical press machines of 500 tons in the first draw, 350 tons in the second draw and 250 tons in the third draw. Figures 3a-c show the schematic arrangements of the stage wise tooling, Table 2 illustrates all involved process parameters, and Figures 3d-f exhibit the photo images of cups drawn in each draw step.
The dimensions of drawn cups were measured by digital micrometers and vernier callipers after sectioning the cups at middle portion. Based on dimension of components and draw tools used in a stage, Drawability and Ironability parameters were evaluated for the respective draw stage by using few standard formulae obtained from different literatures.
The effects of different process parameters such as: semi die angle (α), interfacial friction coefficient (μ), and diepunch clearance (c) on particularly on punch forces (draw and ironing punch forces) in each draw stage were analyzed based on standard force equations found from literatures.
Further, the spring back tendency of the drawn cups along their walls in each draw stage were determined by a simple and repeatable Demeri split ring test. The test was conducted, as described by Foecke and Herold 25 ; Danckert 26 , on ring specimens (7 mm wide) cut from the drawn cups, at different heights and then were mechanically slitted longitudinally along their radial planes, schematically shown in Figure  4 . Thus resulted gaps of splitted rings were evaluated by measuring differences between ring diameters, i.e. before and after splitting and expressed as the spring back tendency of the drawn cup walls. Table 3 describes mechanical properties and formability parameters of steel strips in heat treated condition. It shows its average UTS ~634 MPa; UEl ~23%; TEl ~38%, indicate a good combination of strength-ductility. The average n -value, 0.42, signifies its high strechability with uniform strain Table 4 also depicts values of drawability and ironability parameters under which the cups are drawn. It shows the maximum values of ratios, β and IR, in the first draw stage and their decreasing trend is observed in subsequent stages. The stage wise variation of reduction parameters (r d , r i ), demonstrates a similar trend as found for ratios. This tendency is as expected from the process design, ensuring uniform distribution of deformation among three different draw steps. Considering the overall draw steps, the calculation shows the LDR value, 2.06; the LIR value, 3.55; the overall draw reduction (r d-o ), 51.5% and the overall ironing reduction (r i-o ), 71.85%, which confirm good press formability of the steel in actual state of application.
Results and Discussions
Mechanical properties and formability
Influence of various process parameters on punch forces
Effects of different process parameters, such as: semi die angle (α); interfacial friction coefficient (μ); die-punch clearance (c), on draw and ironing punch forces were analyzed by varying their values separately and applying in the draw and ironing punch force equations, while the other parameters kept constant. The following standard punch force equations were obtained from different related 19, [27] [28] [29] . The uniaxial formability characteristics evaluation shows its r m -value, 1.1 (>1), and ∆r -value, 0.18, imply that the steel has moderate drawability with good earing resistance.
The FLD is graphically represented in Figure 5 wherein the true FLC distinguishes a safe forming zone of the steel under investigation. The lowest forming limit has been observed at plain strain condition (Ԑ 2 = 0) 19 , showing the true FLC 0 = 33.451%, which is significant. , various drawability and ironability parameters were evaluated for each draw step. literatures, wherein assumed a plain strain condition, because of circumference of the cup wall was constrained by the rigid punch from shrinkage and thus yielded of a negligible (≈0) circumferential strain.
Drawability and ironability (press formability)
The draw punch force in first draw stage was calculated by Equation 12 , described by Boljanovic 31 .
[{ . Where, D P =punch diameter, D 0 =blank diameter, t =wall thickness, k f-m =average flow stress (MPa) , μ =coefficient of friction at die radius and was assumed ≈0. 16 31 , B =force to bend and re-straighten the blank in cup forming.
The average flow stress, k f-m was calculated by using the Equation 13 32 :
Where, k f-0 =flow stress before forming (for φ P = 0) i.e. yield stress of the material, k f-1 =flow stress at the end of forming (for φ P = φ max ) and its value was evaluated by using in MPa (calculated by Equation 16 assuming k f-0 =yield stress of the material because of stress relieving treatment after drawing), μ =interfacial friction coefficient, assumed as ~0.16 31 . The ironing punch force in each draw step was evaluated by Equation 16 , described by Folle et al. 7 . Note: LDR = limit draw ratio, and LIR = limit ironing ratio.
the equation of flow stress curve, i.e k f = C.φ P n 32
, where, φ P = principal strain, C = strain hardening coefficient and n =strain hardening exponent.
The bend force, B, was calculated by using the Equation 14 30 :
Where, L = total length to bend i.e. perimeter (πD 0 ) of the preformed blank =189.12 mm, t = thickness of the preformed blank (13 mm, the average measured thickness at the zone under bending action), R d =bend radius i.e. die radius (R12), γ =bend angle i.e. 90º in the present investigation.
Draw punch forces in second and third draw stages were evaluated by Equation 15 , described by Boljanovic 13), A i = cross-sectional area of the cup after ironing in i -stage, φ P = principal strain, α =semi die angle in degree, μ = interfacial friction coefficient, assumed as ~0. 16 31 .
3.3.1. Influence of process parameters (α, μ, c) on draw punch forces Figure 6a shows influences of semi die angle (α); interfacial friction coefficient (μ); die-punch clearance (c) on draw punch force in first draw stage, where trends of the force are plotted against varying values of α; μ; c i.e. less than, equal to and greater than design values of the respective parameter. From figure, it is observed that the semi die angle has almost nil effect on force, which is as expected from the force equation used in the equation, considering non steady state of deformation in the stage. It is also seen that the draw force gets mounted on an escalation of both the interfacial friction coefficient and the die-punch clearance. Moreover, the friction coefficient is found to be the most influential factor among all.
Figures 6b-c represent the effect of the process parameters on draw punch forces in second and third draw stages respectively, wherein the semi die angle is found influencing inversely the force in both the stages unlike to the first stage. Herein both stages, the die-punch clearance is found as the largest influential parameter and the interfacial friction coefficient is next to it.
Influence of process parameters (α, μ, c) on
ironing punch forces Figure 7a depicts the influence of the semi die angle (α) on ironing punch force in first draw stage with respect to thickness reduction during the process. Since at initial stage while the material entering the die, the cup thickness doesn't reduce instantly, therefore no strain is shown. As the material passes through the die, there is a sudden rise in the ironing force up to a value indicated in the figure. Herein the force is observed going up by increasing the value of 'α'.
Figures 7b-c present the influence of semi die angle (α) on ironing forces in second and third draw stages respectively, with respect to thickness reductions in the stages. Herein both the stages, forces show a trend similar to the first draw stage, but at different degrees. Further, on advancement of the draw stages, levels of these forces are found reducing, attributed by decreasing values of the thickness reductions.
Figures 7d-f illustrate the effects of interfacial friction coefficient (μ) on ironing forces in first, second and third draw steps respectively. Herein, it is distinguished that the friction coefficient between the material and the die has not influenced the forces convincingly in all three stages, which perhaps due to the high values of forces have rendered comparatively very small deviations to the respective force lines and thus these lines have almost coincided with each other. Hence the process parameter, 'μ' can be considered as of very little effect on the ironing force, although a reverse trend has been witnessed in case of the draw punch force is concerned, discussed in the earlier section.
Figures 7g-i demonstrate the effects of die-punch clearance (c) on the ironing forces in first, second and third draw stages respectively. Herein, it is observed that an increase in value of the parameter 'c' that makes the forces to rise up and also a reverse effect is observed while decreasing its value. Thus it confirms that if there is a misalignment between draw punch-die, there would be a significant imbalance in the forces, which would cause to be consequent excessive wear on die-punches.
Figures 8a-c display the effects of these three process parameters (α, μ, c), all together, on ironing forces in first, second and third draw stages respectively. An analysis of these figures reveals that the semi die angle (α) has influenced the forces with a maximum effect in all the draw stages, whereas the friction coefficient (μ) is with the least effect. Figure 9 shows the trends and degrees of spring back tendency of cup walls (in first, second and third draw stages) with respect to their heights from bases. Herein, lines connected to data points indicate to an increasing propensity in spring back behaviour of cups in every draw stage, agreed by Foecke and Herold 25 . Moreover, it is also observed that the degree of spring back tendency reduces on advancement of draw steps, which perhaps due to decrease in residual hoop stresses on cup walls, caused by increasing predominance of wall ironing 26 in second and third draw steps.
Spring back tendency of cup walls
Conclusions
• A typical heat treatment cycle i.e. hardening by water quenching followed with a long (36 hours) tempering at higher temperature (923ºK), applied on the selected medium carbon steel (Al-killed AISI 1040 grade) strips, has provided a good combination of strength-ductility-formability, which indicates its cup drawing applicability with moderate drawability and a maximum strength up to ~634 MPa.
•
The multistage deep drawing with simultaneous ironing process applied on 12 mm thick, 60 mm diameter circular steel blanks has shown a good press formability of the steel by rendering overall draw reduction, 51.5% with LDR, 2.06 and overall ironing reduction, 71.85% with LIR, 3.55, those have been achieved in the investigation held in three potential draw steps.
• Another important aspect observed was the influence of process parameters, such as: semi-die angle (α), interfacial friction coefficient (μ), and die-punch clearance (c) on draw and ironing punch forces. Considering draw punch forces, the friction coefficient was observed to be the most influential factor in first draw stage and so was the die-punch clearance in second and third stages. In case of ironing punch forces, the die-punch clearance and the semi die angle showed immense effect on the forces in all three draw stages, while the semi die angle was the most influential one and the friction coefficient was proved to be less essential to the process. Further, effects of these three process parameters (α, μ, c), all together had also shown a similar trend, where the semi die angle was the most influential factor and the friction coefficient was the least one.
• For all three draw stages, the degree of spring back tendency of cups were found increasing with increasing cup heights from their bases, while they reduced on advancement of draw stages from first to third one.
The databank created in the investigation can be gainfully exploited for further improvement in process optimization and tool designing in manufacturing of cups from the steel.
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